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BY COMMissloNER DELEON: 
Q. You are 
A. Yes. 
Q. I'm Commissioner Deleon. This is 
. . I 
Commissioner Buchanan and Commissioner 
Thomas. Yo u are reappearing before the board 
for releas l consideration, correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. This is yo,r third or actually your fourth 
appearance before the board. Let me state 
that you initially went to the board in July 
of 1988 an1 you were held 24 months. You 
I 
came back July of 1990 and you were held 24 
I 
months. Last month, July of 1992, you saw 
e Parole Board and your case was postponed 
ree mant i s or earlier for clarification of 
records and you are now appearing before the 
board? 




Going back l to the July, 1990 hold, 
remember w1 y you were held, sir? 
Yes. 
Tell me why. 
do you 
A. Te nature of the crime and they felt that I 
s ould continue therapy. 
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Q. he recordl indicates that you are continuing 
o serve to concurrent sentences, nine to 
ife for ml rder in the second degree and 
hree and 1 third to ten for sodomy :n the 
irst degrie, is that correct? 
Q. he panel said that your release would not be 
ornpatible l with the welfare of society. It 




crime, the sodomy and murder of an eight year 
old boy. They noted your positive 
I 
participat i on in the Merrill Cooper program 
as well as prior participation in academic 
and vocational programs. They asked you to 
t . I h t· · t· · t· con inue s~c par icipa ion in prepara ion 
for your return to the community . 
I Because you werf held 24 months we 
would like to go back and discuss the 
incident. 
Yes . 
The record , indicates that on or about 
of 1979 in 
wt re at the time almost sixteen 
years of a l e, correct? 
Yes. 
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Q . i OU apparently were in th e habit of playing 
~ith your neighbor who was eight years of 
c ge . At the time on this particular day you 
end he went out to play wh ile in the woods. 
You apparently struck him from behind wi th a 
~iece of wood? 
A . ~es . 
Q . You then s~xually molested him and after 
I 
no l esting bim in order to prevent him from 
telling his mother or anyone else about the 
occurrence you proceeded to hang him from a 
tree, correct? 
A. Yes, ma 'am. 
Q . It says that you then left the body in the 
woods, returned home for a length of rope. 
This was a l ter you had sexually molested him 
before you hung him? 
A. I don't know. Is that the first report 
1988 or 1990? 
I 
you're reading? 
Q. 1988 . 
A . Trere 
Q . Trere 
A. Yes . 
is a slight--
is a difference? 
There is a difference in the later 
Q . 
report . 
You tell me what happened. 
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f!j was really confused. 
understand one report says that you had the 
ope with you? 
A . ~ o . That ' s
1 
not true . I went back for the 
ope. The later report indicates that by my 
iDwn admission I strangled my vict i m before I 
hung him. I He was dead before I went back for 
'he rope . 
Q. rel l me what happened. How could you become 
nvolved in something like that? 
A. spent a ~ot of time talking about this wh en 
I was at Merrill Cooper. It's a lot of 
~ hings. It's not j ust one thing. When I was 
JS years oid I had a lot of problems . I had 
~exual iden t ity problems . I wasn't s ure 
about my sexuality . 
I 
I w~s being molested myself which is 
I . 
~omething I never dealt with . 
Q. ~ow, this molestation came to light only 
~e cently. JOnly recently did you admit this? 
A. I t came to l light recently . I told parole 
about it, but it's something I had been 
cealing with in Cooper for the 
I . . 
I didn't talk about it 
I 
years. 
a~out a year, year and a half. 
last couple of 
there for 
It ' s 
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h . I omet ing r could never talk about. 
OU said yr u had been ta l king about it for 
, he last Yf ar, year and a half? 
6 
A. j alking about it for the last two years. 
ou had be n talking about it for two years? Q. 
A. 
Q, 
1 hadn't b 
hat time. 
en able to talk about it prior to 
I spent a year and a half in 
errill Cooper before I was able to talk 
bout it. I 
o this wa b only since the last board that 
I 





I ell me what happened. 
s far as t ith me or--
J Why you became involved in this. 
kay. I h l d a lot of problems socializing 
ith peopl l . 
I 
I couldn't talk to people. I 
ouldn't get along with nobody. 
I 
I blamed all 
y problem~ on everybody else's actions 
I 
of l taking the responsibility in 
I 
with things myself. 
I c b uldn't deal with anything . I had 
trouble wi t h anger. Everything just piled up 
into one b'g heap. My parents had got 
divorced. I blamed myself for them bei n g 
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divorced. They were divorced prior to the 
nstant offense. I blamed myself for that. 
couldn't deal with that. 
I d f dn't know how to deal with 
,nything. l over the years I spent a lot of 
l ime talki g to a lot of people, you know, 
J ounselors and psychiatrists, and learning 
1 ow to deal with people, learning to get in 
touch with my feelings. 
Q. } ow, let mr ask you what was your 
1elationsh~p with this boy prior to this 
time? I 
A. f e was a f ~ iend. 
I 
Q. You often were out with him and nothing ever 
b appened? I 
A. :ti o. Never .
1 
Q. Just on th i s particular day? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was there anything that set it off? 
I 
A. I had come home ear l y from schoo l that day. 
I had some problems in school. Just everyday 
problems g~tting along with people. I take 
I 
responsibility for what I did. 
I Q. Record says that after you left you cut him 
I 
down from the tree and you ~id the body in 
I 
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the woods ~nd you went home then you came 
ack with 1: search team? 
that happejb ed was the family called the 
i ol1ce because their son was missing and I 
j as asked ~ o help look for the body. 
' ot becaus i you were a suspect of any kind. 
lust because you were--
was asker to help look for Christopher. 
ho asked you to help? 
believe ~ omebody called and my parents 
I 
sked me t i go help and everybody was just 
coking around and I went to the neighbor's 
I 
ouse and t old them that I found the body and 
I 
hen I led l the police to the body . 
id you adkit what had happened immediately? 
ame day. I was arrested the same day. It 
1
as within l a few--it wasn't like that 
minute. rl was several hours later that I 
I 
id admit to the crime. 
id they a r1 rest you because you admitted it 
r because you got arrested because 
verything [ led to your being the suspect? 
I 
was arrested because I admitted the crime 
I 
ecause I ~ent to the police stat i on to give 
' 
an account of locating the body. That's why 
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l hey brought me to the police station . Then 
f told them that I wanted to talk t o a police 
r fficer that was ther e that I knew . I knew 
1im as a friend and I told him what happened . 
Q. ow do you feel about all this after all 
.hese yea)s? 
A . think it hurts me now more than it ever 
( id . 
Q . i hy? 
A. : guess the main reason is I'm married now. 
! have my own child . I have a seven month 
old son and my wife and I, we talk a lot 
about what , I did, you know . My wife loves 
me, but she doesn't like what I did, you 
Xnow . We' v e talked about that a lot . 
I I see my son and I think about 
~ ornebody 
) eel. 
d r ing to him what I did and how I ' d 
I 
Q. What else !o you want to tell us? 
I 
A . I don't want to spend the rest of my life in 
jail. I I k1ow I have changed and I know you 
got to look at the crime and I know it ' s the 
most serious thing . I hope you know tha t 
you'll also look at everything else and look 
at me as a l person and some day give me a 
I 
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A. do have an additional lett er here from my 
. f I Y'1 e and her doctor My wife has a mitro I . 
,alve prolapse and she was diagnosed in 1990 
e nd she was on medication and she did well 
I 
e nd got off the medication. 
Now she's back on the medication . 
~here was a question about my wife's job , her 
F revious employment, and she is looking for 
another job and this is a note from the 
I 
coctor say [ ng what she has and from her 
i ndicating ! it's one of the main reasons she's 
l ooking fo i less stressful work. 
Q. ~hat kind of work was your wife doing? 
A. She works for the Division For Youth. 
Q. As what? J 
I 
A. Youth coun jelor . 
Q . What kind of work is she looking for? 
I 




Looking for another 
COMMISSIONER BUCHANAN: Is she looking 
I 
for something in the counseling field? 
I 
A. No. Just looking for anything at the moment. 
I . . 
She's on maternity leave right now. 
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Q. Okay. In ~erms of your accomplishments, I 
11 111 stat ~ for the record that you have been 
n the Merrill Cooper program since November 
of 1988, certainly from February of this 
· ear, is that correct? 
A. i es. 
Q. lnd educat ~ onal ly are you close to your 
l: a ch e 1 o r ' s 1· 
A. J need fivb courses to complete that . 
Q. What is your bachelor's in? 
A. Eusiness. • I completed a legal assistance 
cegree also . I don't have i nitial 
I 
\e rification because the school doesn't give 
I 
} OU a diplbma until your tuition is 
completed. I still owe them a couple hundred 
dollars. I wrote them for a letter. As soon 
as I get 
Q. Anything 
before we 
the letter I'll give it to parole. 
else that you want to share with us 
!ake a decision? 
I 
A . No. I 
Q. Thank you for coming in . 
A . Would you like this? 
Q. Do you want to keep it in the folder? 
A. Please. 
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D E C I S I O N 
Denied 24 months, 7/94. 
Y I 1 · · d · our paro e is again enied. Denial 
s based ~ n the heinous nature of your 
nstant o~fense, murder in the second degree 
,and sodomy in the first degree, which 
nvolved your sodomizing an eight year old 
11eighbor whom you then hung with a rope 
causing hi s death. 
I 
We h ote that you then hid his body in 
I 
the woods later joining the search team 
looking for him and finally 11 find in g 11 hi s 
}:I I . . 1 b 1 · ody. Despite prior sexua a use counse ing, 
¥e note th l t it is only since your last board 
t hat you a Lmitted your own abuse as a child. 
~his fac to l as well as the fac t that you 
I 
continue tb demonstrate little remorse f or 
I 
1 our victim, leads us to believe that your 
Ielease continues to be inappropriate . 
I 
ontinue further sex offender and theraputic 
counseling prior to your next board. 




(All Commissioners concur.) 
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--Collins Correctional Facility 
Wednesday, August 5th, 1992 
C E R T I F I C A T I O N 
13 
I , Rebecca L . Vaughn, Notary Public, 
n and fo r l the State of New York, do hereby 
~ertify that the foregoing is a true and 
ccurate transcription of the proceedings 
I 
eported stenographically by 
1erein at ~he time and place 








~ ebecca L. Vaughn 
Rebecca L . Vaughn 
Qualified in Erie county 
me 
as 
in the matter 
set forth in 
My Commission Expires May 11, 1993 
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